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FOREWORD 

The SubconuBittee on Radiochemistry is one of a number 
of subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science 
within the National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council. 
Its members represent government, industrial, and imiversity 
laboratories in the areas of nuclear chemistry and analytical 
chemistry. 

The Subcommittee has concerned itself with those areas 
of nuclear science which involve the chemist, such as the collection 
and distribution of radiochemical procedures, the establishment of 
specifications for radiochemically pure reagents, the problems of 
stockpiling uncontaminated materials, the availability of cyclotron 
time for service irradiations, the place of radiochemistry in the 
undergraduate college program, etc. 

This series of monographs has grown out of the need for 
up-to-date compilations of radiochemical information and procedures. 
The Subcommittee has endeavored to present a series which will be of 
maximum use to the working scientist and which contains the latest 
available information. Each monograph collects in one volume the 
pertinent information required for radiochemical work with an indi
vidual element or a group of closely related elements. 

An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular element 
has written the monograph, following a standard format developed by 
the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commission has sponsored the 
printing of the series. 

The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be 
useful not only to the radiochemist but also to the research worker 
in other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine who wishes 
to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific problem. 

W. Wayne Meinke, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Radiochemistry 
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INTRODUCTION 

This volume which deals with the radiochemistry of 
molybdenum is one of a series of monographs on radiochemistry 
of the elements. There is included a review of the nuclear 
and chemical features of partuoular interest to the radiochemist, 
a discussion of problems of dissolution of a sample and cotmting 
techniques, and finally, a collection of radiochemical procedures 
for the elements as found in the literature. 

The series of monographs will cover all elements for 
which radiochemical procedures are pertinent. Plans include re
vision of the monograph periodically as new techniques and pro
cedures warrant. The reader is therefore encouraged to call to 
the attention of the author any published or unpublished material 
on the radiochemistry of molybdenum which might be included in a 
revised version of the monograph. 

vi 



I . GENERAL REVIEW CF THE INCBJANIC AND AHUffTIOL CHEMISTEI OF MaiHENUM 

"A Comprehensive Treatise on i iorganic and Theoretical Qiasd.stry*% 
J . V, Mellor, Vol* XI, Qiapter LXÎ  Longmans^ Green and to*5 New York 
(1931) 

"Analytical ChgDilstry of the Manhattan Project", C» J» Redden and 
J . C. Warf, pp. 450-455, MdJraw-Hill Book Cto*̂  New York (1950) 

"Applied Inorganic Analysis"j mUebrandj lAindell, Bright and Hofftaan^ 
2nd ed. , "Molybdenum", pp. 302-3l6» John miey and Soi^s I h c ^ New York 
(1953) 

"Fritz Ephraim Inorganic C3iemistry", P. C. L. Thorne and B» B« Roberts, 
Chapter 18, 6th ed. , rev . , Nordeman Publishing Co., Inc . , Mew York (1954) 

"GmeHn's Handbuch der Anorganischen Chanie", %Bteni Mo« 53, 8th ed», 
Verlag Chemie, G.M.B.H. Berlin (1935) 

"Molybdenum Gompounds", D, H. Killeffer and A, Mnz, Intersclence Publishers, 
New York (1952) 

"Outlines of Methods of Ghemlcal Analysis", G.E.F. lundell and J . I . Hoffinan, 
John Wiley and Sons, Inc . , New York (193S) 

"Qualitative Analysis for the Hare Elements", A.A. Noyes and ¥.G. Bray, 
The Macmillan (to,. New York (1948) 

"Reference Book of Iirorganic Chemistiy", W.M. Latliaer and J.H. Hildebrand, 
3rd ed.. The Macmillan Co., New York (l95l) 

"Scott 's Standard Methods of CSiemical Analysis", N.H. Punnan, Editor, 
5th ed., ?o l . I , "Molybdenum", pp. 5S5-613, D. Van N o s t r a Co., Inc . , 
New York (1939) 

"Treatise on Inorganic Chemistry", H. ReB^, Vol. I I , Elsevier PuKUshing 
&3., New York (1956) 
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I I . lASm or ISOTOBES CP MOLfBDErot 

Isotope ^ I f l i f e l̂ ype of Method of Preparation 
Dseay 

p*, EC 3!lb93 (p,.) Mo90 

IT (571̂ ),P+,EC Mo92 (r,n) Uo9^ 

&*, Ho 7 Mo92 (7,n) Mo9J 
Mo92 (n,2n) Mo91 

Mo90 

Mo92* 

Mo91 

5.7 h r 

66 sec 

15.5 min 

Mo93»' 

Mo93 

Mo99 

Mo^Ol 

M0IO2 

M0IO5 

6.95 h r 

> 2 y r s 

66.0 h r 

1^,6 min 

11.5 mln 

< 2 min 

IT 

BC 

P" , 7 

p-, r 

P" 

P" 

Nb93 (a ,2n) Mo93m 
Nb93 (p ,n) Mo93a 

same a s Mo93ni 

f i s s i o n 
M o ^ ( n , 7 ) M o 9 9 
MolOO (7 ,n) Mo99 

f i s s i o n 

f i s s icm 

f i s s i o n 

See "Table of Isotopes" by D. Stromlnger, J. HoUander and G. Ssaborg, 

Eevlews of Modern Physics 22.> ^^' 2j Bart II, April 1958 for more Inforaa-

tion concerning decay sohenBs, daughter products, etc. and for references to 

the original llteiature. 

III. EEVIEW3 OF TH(BE FEATDEK OF MOLXBMmM CHIMISTRI OF CHIEF 
XNIEEEST TO BADIOCHBtlSOB 

1. Metallic MolyMenum and Molybdenum Trioside 

Molybdenum Is a lard metal; grey In powder form and silvery in appear

ance in cojspact form. It has a density of 10.2 and its iMltlng point Is 

about 2620^0. The potential (E3) for the Mo-Mo(Vl) couple Is + I.05 volta.-̂  

Methods of prepaareitlon of the BMtal include reduction of molybdenum trloxide 

with hydrogen or carbon or reduction of anmonlum molyMate vlth hydrogen. 

Surface oxldatlcm of the metal proceeds slowly at room tengjerature. 

The n^tal is soluble in dilute nitric acid, warm &qva regia or hot con

centrated 8Ulf\irlc acid. Concentrated nitric acid renders the setal passiTe. 
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It Is insoluble In concent3-ated hydrochloric acid, hydrofluoric acid (though 

soluble in a mixture of nitric and hydrofluoric or sulfuric acids), cold con

centrated sulfuric acid, dilute sulfuric acid, or for all p3factloal purposes 

aqueous potassium or aodlum hydroxide. Fusion with potassitan nitrite, 

-nitrate,-chlorate, soditan peroxide, or sodlism carbonate plus potasslxan 

nitrate, oxidizes the metal to a soluble molybdate. 

Molybdenum trloxide, MOOQ, is a white powder, slightly soluble In water, 

raadily soluble In caustic alkalis, armaonlum hydroxide or in alkaline solu

tions generally. Ignited molybdenum oxide Is soluble in hydrofluoric or con

centrated sulfuric acid. Molybdlc oxide melts at 791°C- According to 

T. Dupuis and C. Duval,^ the oxide does not sublin® below 780°C. These 

authors report reagents, weighing foanns and tempeiatur® limits for the 

Ignition of varloxis compounds of molybdenum. S. C. Liang amd K. U, Chang3 

recommend ignition of molybdlc oxide at 500-550°C for analytical purposes. 

Methods of preparation of molybdenum trloxide incline oxidation of the 

metal or molybdenite (McSg) by Ignition In air or by decomposition of molyb-

dates with acids such as nitric or hydrochloric. 

2. Soluble Contpounds of Molybdenum 

Molybdenum has six oxidation states: 0, 4-2, +3, +4, +5, and +6. The 

+6 oxidation state Is the one most commonly found In aqueous solution. 

Molybdenum is generally considered to exist In solution as an oxygenated 

anion in the +6 state. It is easily reduced by the usiaal reducing agents 

such as zinc, stannous chloride, sulfur dioxide, hydrazine, etc. Under 

controlled conditions. I.e., in neutral or slightly acid solution, mild re

duction of molybdenum(Vl) will produce molybdenum blue, otherwise molybdenum(lll) 

is the usual end product. It is not yet known what the exact nattire of the 

blue intermediate reduction product is, whether it is a mixture of the +6 

and +5 or the -1-6 and +4 oxidation states. 

MolybdenMn(III) is very sensitive to oxidation and must be protected 

from air (oxygen) and other oxidizing substances. 
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When molybdenum(Vl) is reduced wl«i msrcury, molybd®num blu® i@ not pro

duced but the product of th® reduction is molybdenum(Y)whlch Is also susceptibl® 

to air oxidation. The +5 state can b© i^rtlally stabilized by the presence 

of a coBsplexlng ion such as thlocyanate. 

Water soluble coaipounds of ®olybdentm(Vl) Incltde the ajHiionium, Bodlua, 

potassium and magnesium salts of normal molybdates. 

3. Insoluble Cosrpounds of Molybdenum 

•feble I lists th© ordinary Insoluble cosapotaids of molybdenum. The nor

mal Bolybdates are generally all readily soluble in acids. 

Sliver airi lead molybdate, molybdentim cupferrate, S-hydroxyquinolate and 

a-benzoinoxiffiate have all been used In the gravii^tric determination of moly

bdenum In radiochemistry. 

Tba precipitating properties of these reagents for molybdenum, the flaaion 

products and other elements which smy be present in the solution will be 

briefly reviewed. Detailed discussions concerning their use In analysis will 

be fotmd in the references in Part I. 

Lead molybdate; The gravimetric determination of molybdenum as lead 

molybdate is a conmonly esgjloyed procedure in radiochemistry. The molybdate 

is precipitated from hot, weakly acid solution by the addition of lead nitrate. 

Hie precipitate nay be dried at 110° or ignited to red heat. Lead molybdate 

is preferable to silver molybdate because ccmdltions for precipitation (absence 

of chloride and sulfate ion) are not as critical. 

Molybdenum cupferrate; Molybdenum Is precipitated from a fairly strong 

acid solution by cupferron (nltrosophenylhydroxylamlne), However, eupferron 

is not a selective reagent for molybdeniBa as it will also precipitate many of 

the fission products, e.g., Zr, Jfb, W , etc., 0(IV) (but not U(VI)) and other 

elements. Therefore it is useful as a precipitant for th© determination of the' 

yield of molybdenum only in solutions wheare these elements are not present or 

are preferentially complexed. The cupferrate can be ignited and molybdenum 

detezBilned as molybdenum trloxide. 
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TABIE I . IlSOniBIE CCMPOOTDS OF MOUBDlRtM 

racEoaic 

Seagent Precipitate 

Ag* 

Ba*2 

Bi*3 

Ca*2 

Cd*2 

Hg2 

Ia-̂ 3 

Pb*2 

Sr+2 

Th*** 

S= 

AggMoOj^ 

BaMoOj^ 

Bl2(Mo0j^)2 

CaMoOjj. 

CdMoOj^ 

Hg^oOj^ 

Ia2(MoOj^)3 

PtMoOj^ 

SsMoOij 

Th(Mo0i^)2 

MoS, 

Reagent 

Solubility In 
Water 

.0044 gns/lOO mis (25°) 

.0058 gn®/l00 mis (23°) 

.02 gms/lOO gms 

Insoluble 

si. soluble 

insoluble 

si. soluble 

Insoluble 

.0104 gn®/lOO mis (17°) 

insoluble 

Insoluble 

OEGANIC 

Precipitated' from 

Solubility In Other 
Eeagents 

8. BNOo,KCI, NaOH, NHIJ^OB: solns. 

si. sol. In acid 

V, sol. in acids 

8. acids, i. alcohol and ether 

s. acids, HHj^QH, KCN 

s. acids 

d. cone. H^Oj^, s. acids, KOH, 

i. alcohol 

s. acids 

s. acids 

8. HHjĵ OH, alkaline sulfides 

Soluble in 

cupferron* 

8-hydroxyquinollne 

Qt-benzolnoxlme 

1-m HCl or ̂ O i ^ 

buffered acid solution, 
e.g., acetic acid-acetate 

3M acid solutions 

Q? m o | , m NEj^OH 

mineral acid 

fuming HNOo, NHj^CM 4- HgOg 

nltrosophenylhydroxylamlne. 

t organic naterial partially oxidized. 

Molybdentm oxlnate; 8-hydroxyqulnollne (oxlne) as a reagent for molybdenu 

has the same property as cupferron, i.e.. It precipitates a large number of 

elements from a slightly acid or alkaline solution. According to Prlbil and 

Malat , molybdemaa can be separated from Fe(III), Al, Be, Zn, Hi, Co, Mn, Fb, 



Cd, Bl, Cu and Hg(ll) by precipitation of molybdenum oxlnate from an ammonium 

acetate-acetic acid buffered solution containing the di-soditan salt of EDTA 

(ethylenediaminetetraacetlc acid). Tungsten (Vl), V(¥) and U(VI) also pre

cipitate. Titanium must be removed before precipitation. Mallnek^ states 

that V can be held In solution by reducing It to V(II) and then complexlng it 

with EDTA at pH 1-2. Molybdenum oxlnate may be dried at 40-270° and weighed 

as Mo02[c9 Hg CK] g. 

Molybdenxan g-benzolnoxlmate; Alpha-benzoinoxlme Is practically a specific 

reagent for molybdenum. Only W, Pd, V(V), Kb, Ta and Cr(Vl) interfere in 

the precipitation of molybdenum from 1 M acid solution by the addition of an 

alcoholic solution of the reagent. Chromium and vanadltaa can be reduced to 

lower valence states in which they do not precipitate. Niobium, W, Ta and Pd 

must be removed. In fission product chemistry, niobium is removed as the 

hydrated oxide with iron as carrier. Palladium radioactivity is so insig

nificant in comparison to the molybdenum activity in low ener^ fission that 

no special procedure Is required to remove it. 

Molybdenum oxlnate nay be Ignited and weighed as molybdlc oxide. 

Molybdenum sulfide; Molybdenum sulfide is generally not used in the 

gravimetric determination of molybdenum in radiochemistry, for there are far 

better nethods available. It has been employed as a means of separating molyb-

7 8 
denum from the fission products which do not form sulfides in acid solution. ' 

Molybdenum sulfide is precipitated by passing H^S through the acid solu

tion containing molybdenum or by acidifying a thiomolybdate solution. Molyb

denum sulfide should not be weighed as such becaxise its composition is generally 

indefinite. (H S reduces some of the molybdenum to lower oxidation states.) 

9 
Also, according to Duval , there is no plateau in the thermogravlmetric curve 

until the sulfide has been converted to molybdlc oxide. The sixlfide should be 

ignited carefiilly and weighed as molybdlc oxide. 

Copracipj,tq.ti,on of mol̂ ybdern̂ m; Several methods are mentioned here which, 

while not dealing specifically with tracer amounts of molybdenum, were used to 

6 



separate, presumably quantitatively, microgram quantities of molybdenum, and 

therefore might be applicable to the carrying of tracer molybdenum. 

Picket and Hanklns made a study of the co-precipitatlon of molybdenum, 

cobalt and copper, in tracer and ;Ltgm. amounts, as the 8-hydraxyquinolates with 

indium or aluminum as carriers. Precipitation was from an amnonltam acetate 

buffered solution at pH 5.2. Aluminum or indium oxinate alooe carried 85 per cent 

or more of the molybdenum present. In the presence of oxlne plus tannic acid 

and thloanlllde, alianinum or indium carried better than 95 per cent of the 

molybdenum. 

Niobium, tellurium and molybdenian are specifically removed frcm a solution 

of the fission products which is more than 10 M in nitric acid by co-precipita-

11 12 

tion on manganese dioxide. Park reported the practically quantitative carry

ing of 0J.-2 mgs. molybdeniam, antimor^r and bismuth on manganese dioxide trcm. one 

liter of boiling solution by the addition of potassium bromide and potassium 

pennanganate. The procedure was used for separating trace impurities from copper. 

13 Fohl employed the ammonlisn salt of pyrolidine-dithiocarbamate, with 

thalllum(l) as carrier, for precipitating a large number of trace impurities, 

including molybdenum, away from alumlraan, 

l4 
Scharrer and Sberhardt precipitated 100 mgs. of bismuth as the sulfide 

to carry molybdenum as a preliminary separation in the determination of trace 

amounts of molybdenum in soils, plants and animal products. Molybdenum may be 

collected on other acid-insoluble sulfides such as antimony or copper. 

Ultramicro quantities of molybdenum(Vl) are quantitatively co-crystallized 

from slightly acid aqueous solutions with a-benzolnoxlme. An acetone solution 

of the reagent Is added to the aqueous solution containing molybdenum at such 

concentration that the solution remains homogeneous. The solution is boiled 

to drive off the acetone whereupon, the oxlme, due to its low solubility in 

15 water, crystallizes out carrying molybdenum with it. 

Molybden\Jm may be separated from these matrices by dissolution or destruc

tion of the precipitate, by solvent extraction, ion exchange techniques, pre

cipitation of the carrier or a combination of these methods. 

7 



4. C<mplex Ions of Molybaentm 

Molybdemaa chemistry is v®ry conrplex and, as yet, not thoroughly under

stood or investi^ted. The possession of six oxldaticm states (including th® 

0 state) does not sia^jllfy matters. Api«rently a snail change In the condl-

tlcms, i.e., teaiperature, pH, concsatratians, etc., of a particular system 

under Investigation can sometimes narkedly affect this system. This tos led 

to a good deal of confusion and contradiction in the literature concerning 

molybdenum species, oxidation states involved and equilibria. 

It Is generally believed that the principal molybdenum species existing 

in alkaline solution is the simple molybdate ion MoOr". On acidifying such a 

solution, i.e., lowering the pH past 7, molybdate ions condense to form 

polymolybdate ions. Llndqvist, on the basis of spectrophotOBstric studies 

has proposed the following sequence: 

= -6 -L 
MoO, 9 ^'p2k * *'8°26 * larger coaplexes 

Molybdenum has a strong capacity for forming ccmplex anions. Besides 

the isopolymolybdates, molybdenum forms (a) heteropoly acids, ccaaplexes of 

molybdlc acid with phosphoric, silicic, telluric acids, etc., (b) pero^f>-

molybdates, canpounds or complexes of molybdates with hydrogen peroxide, (c) 

complexes in the (VI) and lower oxidation states with halides, cyanide, thlo

cyanate, etc., and (d) complexes or compounds with many organic substances, 

such as oxalic acid, citric acid, thioglycollic acid, phenyl hydrazine, 

catechol, EDTA, 1,10-phenanthroline, etc. 

While many ocanplexes or compounds, both organic and inorganic, are known, 

there is very little definite quantitative information available con<^rning 

their strengths or even their formulae. 

Nelidow and Diamond studied the behavior of molybdenum in various sol

vent extraction systems. They proposed the fonmila Mo02X„(H20) (Ether) , where 

X represents a hallde ion, for the species extracting into diethyl or diiso-

propyl ether from 3-9 M H d or 6 M HBr, and also discussed at length the possible 

18 factors involved in the mechanism of this solvent extraction system. Diamond, 
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in a series of papers, has extended iMs stuc^ to the dsvelopment of a general 

expression for the distribution coefficient of a metal hallde between an aqueous 

hydrohalic acid phase and an organic solvent and has tested the validity of 

this expression for the extraction of molybdenam(VI) and indium(IIl). Some 

information was obtained concerning the aqueous mo3ybd®n\m(¥l) speciess poly

meric foims can exist at hydrohalic acid concentrations below 6 M (suid < 0.1 M 

molybdenum)| the main species are apparently the anions of acids stronger than HCL. 

19 
Perrln investigated the nature of the molybdenum thlocyanate con^lex. 

Through spectrophotometric studies in 60^ acetone-water solutions, he con-

cltided that In 3M hydrochloric acid, molybdenum(7) foraB thlocyanate complexes 

in which the ratio Mo:CNS is 1:3, 1:2 and 1:1 for high, moderate and low 

concentrations of thlocyanate respectively. Bie 1:3 coaiplex is ajnber, fairly 

stable, uncharged and probably Mo0(CHS)_j this is the colored coarplex used 

in chemical analysis. The 1:2 complex Is yellow and unstable. Bie 1:1 

complex Is colorless. The logs of the association constants for the conrplexes 

in 60^ acetone-water at 20-3° and ionic strength 1.07-1.10, are 1.85, 3-01 

and 3.2 for the 1:3, 1:2 and 1:1 complexes, respectively. 

5. Chelate Compounds of Molybdenum 

Molybdenum forms many chelate complexes or compounds. Some have been 

used In molybdenum radiochemistry, but their use has not been extensive. 

Bfeny molybdenum chelate complexes or compounds have been employed In 

analytical chemistry for the separation and/or deteiwiination of molybdenum In 

a wide variety of naterlals and some of these chelates should be useful in the 

radiochemistry of molybdenum. 

A brief discussion of a few molybdenum chelate complexes will show their 

broad application. 

Precipitation with cupferron, 8-hydroxyqulnoline and a-benzolnoxlme has 

already been mentioned (ill. Part 3). 

Acetylacetone is a 1,3-dlketone which possesses the fairly unique chai^ 

acterlstlc of being both chelating agent and solvent and certain extractions 
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may be carried out from high acid concentrations with it.' Molybdenum, as 

MoO, 

PO 
1:1 mixture of acetylacetone and chloroform. 

(C„H_Op)p, can be quantitatively extracted from 6 N sulfuric acid by a 

tolybdenum(Vl), tungsten(Vl) and rheniimCyil) in acid solution react with 

toluene-3,4-dithiol to form chelate compounds that are soluble in butyl or amyl 

21 22 23 
acetate and carbon tetrachloride. ' Gilbert found that there are three 

dithiol molecules to each molybdenum atom in the complex and also, that when 

molybdenum(V) is treated with dithiol, the (V) conplex disproportionates belween 

the molybdenum(Vl) cesnplex and a molybdenum( OT) oompl.ex| the ratio of the (?!)/(IV) 

complexes depends on the acidity. Molybdenum( III) does not react. Ifolybdentmi 

may be separated from tungsten by inhibiting the formation of the tungsten cran-

plex through control of the acid concentration or the addition of citric acid.'^" 

MaJ^ procedtires have been devised for the colorimetric determination of molybdenum 

with dithiol in steel^'^^'^''', drugs^^, plantŝ '̂-̂ ĵ soils and rocks^"^"'", uranlum^^ 

33 
and animal tissues . 

Sthylenediaminetetraaoetic acid (EDTA) forms chelate ccaaplexes in acid solu

tion with molybderajm(Vl) and (V) in which there are two atoms of molybdentm to each 

molecule of EDTA. The EDTA complex holds molybdenum in the (V) oxidation state 

in solution at pH <?. The formulas for the (VI) and (V) complexes are 

Na,Mo„0„„H gGj^N and Na„Mo 0, _H^G,QN respectively. Molybdenum is held in 

solution by the dl-sodlum salt of EDTA while uranium(IV) is precipitated by 

35 
cupferron at pH 4-6. However, EDTA does not affect the extraction of molyb-

denum(Vl) by 8-hydroxyquinoline into chlorofona at pH 1.6-5.6. Also, as 

pointed out in Section 111,3, precipitation of molybdenum oxlnate from an 

ammonium acetate-acetic acid btiffered solution containing the dl-sodlum salt 

of EDTA serves to separate Mo from a large number of other elements. 

The compounds of molybdenum with cupferron '"̂  (separation frcan rhenluny 

and a-benzoinoxime are soluble in chloroform. The extraction of molybdenum 

with a-benzolnoxlme is the first step in a rapid spectrophotometric deter

mination of the element in thorium oxide, tiranyl sulfate and steel. 
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Ifcilybdenum m ^ be separated from most metals in the presence of sodium 

fluoride or SDTA in 0.1-0.5 N hydrochloric acid by extraction with Ifcrin into 

1-butanol,^^ 

Molybdenun forms complexes with sodium dietl^ldlthlocarbamate (soluble 

in chloroform), xanthate^ (separation from rhenium) and di-sodixm-l,2-dl-

hydroxy-3,5-benzenedlsulfonate (Tiron). The Tlron complex is the basis of 

a very sensitive colorimetric (aqueous) procedxire for molybdenum. 

6. Solvent Extraction 

The extraction of molybdenum from an aqueous solution into an organic 

solvent has been studied by many investigators for mar̂ r different systems. 

A few of these have been briefly mentioned In Part 5? Chelate Compounds of 

Molybdenum. 

Eelatively little infornatlon is available In the literattsre concerning 

the extraction of radltmctlve molybdenum. However, there are nunerous refer

ences for the determination of microgram quantities of molybdenxai in soils, 

plants, steels, alloys, "pure" a»tals, etc, which employ solvent extraction as 

a means of determining the element colorimetrlcally or apectrographlcally. 

Again, reference to these methods may prove helpful to the radiochemist, 

"Colorlaw trie Methods of Analysis" by Snell and Snell^^ and "Colorimetric 

Determination of Traces of Meta35"by Sandell^° provide excellent coverage 

of this subject. 

Two classical methods which have been esaployed In the separation of 

fission product molybdenum are the extraction of th® thlocyanate or chloride 

complexes of molybdeniBa Into diethyl ether. 

TOiiocyamtg; Molybdenum in dilute acid in the presence of a reducing 

agent, such as stajmous chloride, foims a red-colored conrplex with thlo

cyanate. This reaction has been used for nany years aa a a»ana of determining 

49 
molybdantmi colorlmetrlcally. Hlskey and Meloche, ^ in a study of the complex, 

stated that It was formed with molybden\am(Vj and that the ratio of thlocyanate 

to molybdenum was 3:1. E. Bock^ has n»de a detailed investigation of the 
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extraction of various metal thlocyanates at 0.1 M concentsjations Into ethyl 

ether from 0.5 M hydrochloric acid solutions which were 1 to 7 M ^ amiBanitffli 

thlocyanate. By varying the aŝ Ksnluia thlocyanate coacentratlcHi, volume ratios, 

etc., molybdentm can be separated from a number of fission products, uranitaai(Vl) 

and other eleaisnts. 

The molybdenum(V) coaplex is soluble in such solvents as amyl alcohol, 

butyl acetate, iso-propyl ether, ethyl acetate and cyclohexanol. Goto and 

Ikeda^^ att^ied the extraction of molybdenum thlocyanate by various organic 

solvents for spectrophotometric purposes| ethyl acetate or Iso-butyl alcohol 

and its mixture wl-Ui chloroform or carbon tetrachloride wer® suitable sol

vents a 

Q 

Wilkiason and Gruamitt Incorporated the extraction of molyba®ntjm('V) 

thlocyanate as a step in a procedtsre for separating molybdenum from uranium 

axA other fission products. Molybdenum sulfide was precipitated, dissolved 

in aqua regia a,tA the molybdenum extracted from 4 M hydrochloric acid solu

tion Into ethyl ether as the thiocyaimte coarplex (Zn was the reducing agent). 

Molybdenum was back extracted with 8 M hydrochloric acid, and, after evapora

tion of the aqueous extract and treataent of the residue with nitric acid, 

was precipitated twice as lead molybdate. 

Molybdenum can be separated from rhenlian, vanadium and chromium by using 

merctiry as the reducing agent (rhenium is not reduced) and then extracting 

the iiK)lybdenum(Y) thlocyanate complex with butyl acetate (the colored 

vanadium and chromium reduction products are not soluble in butyl acetate).52 

In the presence of sodltm fluoride and EDTA, molybdenum is separated from 

titanium and other metals by extraction of the thlocyanate coinplex by a 

1:1 mixture of carbon tetrachloride and amyl alcohol.-'-' 

Ethyl ̂ ther: Molybdenum will extract into ethyl ether from halc^en 

acid solutions. Swift̂ **̂  reported 80-90^ extraction from 6 M HCl. Other 

55 
investigators report 54, 9.7 and 6.5 per cent extraction from 6 M HBr , 

3.5 M HF^^ and 6.9 M HI^"^ solutions,respectively. 
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stout and Meagher' prepared "carr ier-free" Mo"»" , which had been pro

duced in an (a,n) reaction wito zirconium, by ether extraction. The zirconiutt 

target was dissolved in 12 N H SO,, the solution evaporated to fumes, then 

diluted with water and the chloride and hydrogen ion concentrations adjusted 

to 6 M. Molybdenum was then extracted quantitatively with diethyl e ther . 

59 Wiles and Coryell used ether extractions to separate molybdentan from 

fission product mixtures. Molybdenum was extracted from 6 ^ HCL, back extracted 

frran the ether phase with water, the aqueous phase was scavenged with a fe r r ic 

hydroxide precipi tate and molybdenum precipitated as the 8-l^dro3^quinolate 

for mounting and counting. See Procedure C in Section VI in th is report . 

A rapid separation of molybdenum and technetiuaB frcm fission products 

and each other was effected by extracting mo3ybd8ntM(VI) with ether from a 

6 M HCl solution of i r radiated uranium, precipitat ing the molybdentra with 

8-hydroxyquinolate and separating or milking the technetium fron molybderami by 

6o precipitat ing nitron pertechnetate with rhenium as the car r ie r . 

Comparison of Solvents s Nelidow and Diamond conducted an extensive Inr-

99 
vestigation of the extraction behavior of molybdemm(VI), using Jfo and 
93m 

Mo'-^ tracers, from aqueous halogen acid solutions into variotis ketoiies, esters, 

ethers, an alcohol and some non-oxygenated solvents. The original paper should 

be consulted for detailed information. A very brief resume of some of the 

results of their investigation follows. 

Bie non-oxygenated solvents, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, etc. were 

extremely poor extractants for ffiolybdenum(VI). Of the oxygenated solvents, 

the ketones, esters and the alcohol were all better extractants than the cor

responding ether; the order being: esters and alcohol » ketones > ether. The 

nature of the halogen acid affected the extraction of laoljrbdenum. In general, 

extractions from hydrobromlc acid solutions were better and from hydrofluoric 

acid solutions were worse than extractions from hydrochloric acid solutions. 

The effect of teaiperature was also noted: better extractions were obtained at 

5° than at 45° with the exception of extractions by the alcohol (2-ethyl-

hexanol) which seenffld to be Independent of the temperature In the range examined. 
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varying th® i n i t i a l oaacentratlcm of KJlybdentM SM the aqiwoiM : ^ e « fr<» 

10"^ M to 10~2 M dia not aff®ct the a i s t r i t a t i o a eoeffIclente for the two 

sol-ronta tasted (h®x«i® and p,P'-dlchloroaiethyl e ther ) . 

O&tl© I I i s a r®pr®8@ntatif» H a t of th@ sol-ronte with which d i s t r l t a -

t ion coefficients, D, |_CM0) org./(MO) aq.J greatsr than 10 wore ohserved 

a t room temperatur®. 

Ikhl® I I 

Solfeat AquBoaB Phase D 

Methyl Isobutyl totone (hexone) 6 M HCl 20 
? ! HCl 29 

" " 5 i ror 17 

Dlisop3?opyl ketOT.® 7 M m r 29 
Isoaayl acetate 7 1 HCl 18 
P,P«-aichloroaiethyl ether 9 1 HBr ««25 

Ta^tmoto" studied the extnacti^ of molybdenum from 2-7 M hydrochloric 

aeld by ether, a^l alcohol, a^l acetate^ hutyl acetate and their hlnary 

mixtures. The 1:1 mixtures of ether with liutyl acetate, mnyl alcohol or butyl 

alcohol extracted oyer 90^ of the molybdenum. When the solfents were tested 

sepaiutely butyl acetate was the best extractcmts 82.5^ of the molyMenuii ex

tracted from 5-^ M hydrochloric acid. When the teitperattire for the extinction 

was dropped to 10°^ over 99^ of the molybdenum WAB extracted by butyl acetate 

from 7"5 M hydrochloric acid. 

Methyl isobutyl ketone (hexone); Waterbury and Bricker ̂  deTised a pro

cedure for th« determination of .01-1.0^ molybdenum in plutonlum and plutonliam 

alloys. An aliquot of the dlssolTOd sample containing lOOy or leas of molybdenum 

is ̂ d e 6 M in hydrochloric acid and O.li- M in hydrofluoric add. The solu

tion Is contacted three times with equllibi«ted hexone a M the niolybdentm in 

the combined organic phas« is back-extracted with three portions of water. 

Molybdenum is then determined In. the aqueous plase colorlnBtrically with 

chloranilic acid after freeing the combined extmcts from hydrofluoric acid 
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by e-mporation vith ccmcentrated acid and from iron by precipitation of the 

hydr««ide from dilute alkaline solution. 

Tributyl Phoaplate (l!BP)s TBP is an excellent extimctant for molybdenim. 

Helidow and Diamond'̂ '̂  report distribution coefficients [(Mo) /(Mo) 1 

from 1 M and 2 M hydrochloric add solutions of i|-.0 and 65 respectitwly with 

D increasing with increasing acid concentration. Gerllt -̂  reports distribu

tion coefficients of 8.5 aaid 21.6 from neutral ̂ dii« and 2 I sulfuric acid 

solutiona respectifely. 

rap and hexone are used for the solvent recovery of uranliia and plutonlim. 

tftider -rarious eondltlone, both also extiuct thorium, neptunitia and fission 

products such as ruthenium, zirconium, and cerlwnj TOP can also extract the 

rare earths. * 

0gier_SolTeat8S Other classes of solvents which ̂ y prove useful in the 

solfent extraction of molybdenum are the memo- and di-alkylphosplates, the 

dl- and trl-alkylphosphlne oxides, and the slnple prinary, secondary and tertiary 

amines. While there are no references to the use of these solvents in the 

radiochemical analysis of molybdenum, 80i» of them should be quite helpful. 

A few examples will give son» idea of their posslbUltieB. 

More than 99^ of the molybdenum(Vl) was extracted from uranlwa leach 

liquors by O.k M DDPA (mono ester of dodecylphosphoric acid) in kerosene. 

Extraction coefficleatB of >1000 were observed for molybdenum(VI) when 

sulfuric acid solutions (pH 2) containing -^3 Ĵ s Uo/ml were contacted with an 

approxiaately eqiml voltMe of 0.1 M solutions of the amines, e.g., l-(3-ethyl-

pentyl)-4-ethyloctylanilae, dilaurylamine, i^thyl dilaurylamine, in an aronatlc 

hydrocarbon diluent. However, these amine extractions ta.ve the chaM,cterls-

tlc that as the concentration of molybdenwa in the aqueous phase decreases, 

67 
so does its diatributlon coefficient. 

CO 

White studied the extraction behavior of over forty eleiMnta with the 

trialkylphoaphine oxides. Molybdenum(VI) was conjiletely extracted from 

1 M l̂ rdrochloric or sulfuric acid solutions by 0.1 M tri-n-octylphosphine 
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oxide in qydLohexans sad pa r t i a l ly extr&oted tnm the smm aqueous insdia bgr 

0 .1 M tris-2-e«5rlhex3rlphosphi»s oxide. 

Several papers concerning t!^ extraction of other elements with these 

solvents were presented a t the Sec<Hid United Nations International Conference 

on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Sner^o Morrison and P r e i s e r ^ p^v ide a STS»~ 

mary of the extraction of various ©laaents, including molybdenum, by t r i -

alkylphosphine oxides and high molecular weight amines* 

7» CSiroiaatographic Behavior of Molybderasa 

MolybdenuBC?!) i s adsorbed very strongly onto strong base anion resins ( DOWBX-1 

and 2, toberlite IRA-isOO) a t low HGL concentrations (K^ 1000-2000 at - 0 . 1 M 

H d ) . As the HGl concentration increases, K. drops to a minimum (10-20) a t 

1.5 M HCl, r i ses to a maximura, (100-250) a t 5 I HGL aiid t t en very slowly de-

70-7'? oreases. The dip in the K, curve indicates that there are possibly two 

species of moSybdsmaa present a t low HCL concentrations. 

Thus molybdenum can be separated from eles^nts which are not adsorbed 
72i strongly a t high HCQ. concentrations. Kraus and Nelson have compiled data for 

the adsorption from hydrochloric acid solutions onto Dowex-1 for essent ial ly 

a l l the elements in the periodic t ab l e . The a lka l i saetals, a lkal is^ earths, rare 

ear ths , yttrium, actinitaa, thorium, nidcel and altnaimm are not adsorbed from 

Hd solut ions. 

Ife-anium, neptunium, plutoniuii(VI) and (W), niobium and tungsten are adsorbed 

strongly frrai > 6 M HGL, zirconium frem > 8 M HGL and protactinium frras >10 M 

H d . Americium i s not adsorbed from Hd solut ions. 

On the other hand, molybdenum should be separable from elements that are 

adsorbed strongly from 1-2 M Hd , Hufftean, Oswalt and Wlllajis'''^ separated molyb

denum fr<»B technetium on a Dowex-1 column (3 nm x 21 m ) , chloride form. Molybdenum 

was removed quanti tat ively by elution with 1 M Hd and teohnetiiam was then r e 

moved with 4 M HNO . 
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Distribution coefficients have been determined for the adsorption of 

73 73 
molybdenisB and other elements onto Dowex-2 froa nitric , sulfuric and pbos-

75 
phoric acid solutions, Molybitenum is adsorbed very stroi^ly from a U three arids 

at 0.1 N acid concentration and then the adsorption drops rapidly with increasing 

acid concentration. 

At 0.1 N HNO , K, is 500 and then drops with increasing acid concentration 

to 0,4 at n N HNO , Yttrium, Sr, Ce, Am and Nb are not adsorbed} ft, UC?!) and 

Zr are not adsorbed below 1 N HNO. and all three peik around 8 N HNO., For pro

tactinium, K^ at 0,11 HNO is 3, stays fairly comtant to 1 N HNO and then 

rises to a peak at 8 N HNO . Ruthenium behaves like molybdefflm, but its adsorp

tion drops much less rapidly. 

In sulfuric acid, the K^ for molybdenum is 10,000 at 0.1 1 H SO, and drops 

to n at 12.5 N H„S0,, Niobium, U(VI), Zr and Pa behave similarly though none 

have as h l ^ a K, in dilute H.SO, as molybdenta. Strontium, 1, Ce and Am did 

not show axsy significant adsorption. Thorium and Hu havB relatively low K,'s in 

dilute acid| adsorption drops to a minimum at 1-2 N H SO, and then idaes again, 

Thoriim adsorption shows a peak at «# 11 N H SO , 

•Molybdenum has a K. of —60,000 in 0.1 N H„P0 | the K, decreases rapidly 

to 4 at '̂  12.5 M H-PO . Zirconim, Nb, U(VI) and Np behave similarly. Cesium 

and Te(I?) distribution coefficients are less than 1 and Ce aad Sr distribution 

coefficients are less than 10 from 0.1 N to 12 N H PC , 

Buchanan, et al,, studied the adsorption of sixty elements onto Dowex-1 

frcm nitric acid media. They found that molybdenum(VI) is not adsorbed frcm. 

1 N to 34 I HNO .''̂  

Hydrochlorio-hYdrofluoric acid 

The adsorption behavior of molybdentm in Hd-HF-anion exdiange systems 

has been studied by several investigators. The presence of fluoride ion has 

made possible several separations which were not feasible in hydrodiloric acid 

solutions. 
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77 Hague, Brown and Bright determined a>nditi©ns for t t e separation of 

t i t an ian , tui^sten, molybdenum aid niobiim from each other on Itewex-1 (8--10 per 

cent cross linkage) with Hd-HP solut ions. 

71 Kraus, Nelson aM Ifoore separated mo3ybdeiB», tungsten and uranium from 

each other on a towex-1 <»lwin (10 per Mnt cross linkage, ;»0-230 aesh) . The 

three elements were put on the c»lunin in 0.5 M Hd-1 M HF, uranitm was eluted 

with 0.5 I Hd-1 M HF, tungsten was rmovBd next with 9 I Hd-1 M HF and 

molybdenum was eluted l ^ t with 1 M H d . 

¥ish^® has conbined elutions with Hd-HF, H PC md HNO to provide a 

method for the rapid, carrier-free separation of Mp, Pu, D, Zr, Mb, Te and Ife 

from each other and the i r quantitative recwveiy from mixed f ission product 

solutions on Dowex-2 (see Procedure D, Section VI in th is repor t ) , 

79 Barnes and lang'^ (see frocedure B, Seoticn VI In th is report) and 

80 

Stevenson, Hlcks and levy have developed proceduws for -ttie ludlochemlcal deter

mination of nolybaenuii(VI) from mixed fission product solutions using i a i -

exchange techniques, ttelr proceiures are br ief ly : adsoxptlcm of molybdenimCVI) 

from 6 M HCl a i to an ion ^change resin, •sashing the resin with various eluants, 

stripping Molybdemm off -tte resin with 6 M laOH or 6 M aHuoaii* acetate , scav-

e ^ i n g the molybdenum-containing effluent with fe r r ic hydroxide and -ttai precipi

tat ion of molybdenum for yleM determlnationa and coimtiag. 

Other Media 

Bie behavior of rhenium and molybdentm on IBA-^00, cblo^te fona, (lBA-%00 

la a strong base anion resin) with potassium oxalate has been inco:^oi«ted into 

a procedure for the separation of ̂ cro quantities of molybdentan from rheniwi. 

Thed.eB®nt8 are loaded ontb the resin from an alkaline solution, molybdenum is 

removed with 1 M potasslim £«alate aasd rheniwi la stripped off with 1 M BClOĵ .' 

Molybdenum target material was 8e:^rated fr<Mi Tc^^ on lBA-400, chlorate 

form, by stripping off the molybdenum with E_C Oĵ -KOH mixture and then eluting 

with T c ^ with 0.5 M NHĵ SCM. 

82 
Blaslus, Plttak and Keg^er report a rather unique proeedTO* for th® 

aeparstion of ag. amounts of tungsten fr<»i molybden«« by taking advantage of 
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a SEEfell-pored Permutlt-SS resin, chloride form. Tte tungstoborate ion is fon»d 

in the presence of molybdste by addition of H B0« and KaO^c at pH 5.8. 

The aqueous solution of the crystalline slurry is adjusted to 5 S ^^* "^^^ 

solution is then passed throtigh the colimm of Permutlt-JS resia. Molybdenum 

is adsorbed, but the tungstoborate ion, due to its large size, cannot penetrate 

the pores of the resin and thus passes through the coltmn. Molybdenum Is 

eluted with HaO^c. 

Cation Exchange 

The question of the existence of a cationlc species of molybdenum(Vl), 

such as MoOp , has not been settled. Diamond®^ reports that there was little 

or no adsorption of molybdenum on Dcwex-50 (cation resin) from 1-12 M HCl or 

1-6 M BBr, HF, HgSOĵ  or BMO^ solutions but that from 1-6 M miO. there was 

slight adsorption on the cation resin. 

Paper Chromatography: 

The technique of paper chromatography has not been extensively employed 

for radiochemical separations. However a large number of systems have been 

sttJdied for other purposes and a great variety of separations can be nad®. 

Eevlews of the subject have been prepared by Well and Wells. 

An example of molybdenum separation by paper chrosatography is that of 

Mo(IIl) in dilute HCl by use of the developer n-butenol satxi3?ated with 2 N 

roO^ and 2 H K:1°° Molybdenum ia separated from U, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, HI and 

Cu by this method. 

Molybdenum(V) can be separated from molybdenum(VI) by filter paper 

chromatography with a mixt\ire of con. HC1:H0:ether:M®QB in the ratio 

87 
^̂; 15 550:30 or by ascending paper chromatography with the solvent HgO-acetlc 

acid - KSCN,°° 

89 
Almassy and Straub ' developed a specific separation for molybdenum from 

cations ty ascending paper diromatography with the solvent EtOH-con. Hd-H 0 

(4sli5), HLasius and Czekay separated molybdenum from tungsten (as their 

oxalate complexes) ty paper chromatography with EtOH-CHd.- 10 per cent aqueous 
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©xalie acid (7s2sl) as th® mobile phase. I^derer ' separated R® o f fStM 

MsO ' and Tc^ 'o" irm. MoOr" with a mixture of tatyl alcohol with I H d , 

1,5 N HNO- or 1,5 S aqueous aaHnonia as the eluant , 
92 Kertes and Lederer^ pubMstod a l i s t of H_ values for o-rer f i f ty ions, 

including molybdate, for ascending paper diromatograply ^ t h fivB different 

mixtures ©f BuOHsHBriH_0 ©n Wha-hman No, 1 , The Rj. Talue i s defined as the 

distance travelled by the zone divided % tiie distance travel led by the l iquid 

front . 

Thorough coverage of the subject of pai»r diromatography and i t s appliea-

tioE i n the f ie ld of iiwrganic chonistry i s provided hj Lederer and Laderer 

and Blodc, Dorrum and Zweig,^* 

8. Electrochemical Behavior of Molybdenum 

The behavior of molybdentm in poliffograpl^, controlled potent ial electroly

s i s , and constant current mercuiy cathode electrolysis i s of seme Interes t in 

radiochemical separations, Hotfever the use of these tedmiques has been rather 

limited with molybdenum and they have had no significant TMB in radiochemical 

studies of th i s element, A recent review of the subject of controlled poten

t i a l e lectrolysis i s included by langais in his conprehensive book on e lee t ro-

95 
analytical chemistey, *̂  A useful tabulation of elements •tdiieh can be e lect ro-
deposited by the constant current mercury cathode tecimique i s given by LundeU 

and Hoffman. An excellent review ©f th is subject has also been given hj 

97 Maxwell and Graham. A more recent detailed examination of the deposition 

in a mercury cathode of approximately tiiwnty elements is reported hj BoA and 

98 
Hockstein. They found 0.35 pei" cent of the molybdenum remaiming in the aqueous 

phase after electrolysis of a 0.1 N H.SO, solution for 1«5 hours. 
Z 4 

D. Love describes a procedtire for determining fission product Mo , ̂ diich, 

^Aile not directly involving molybdenum, is of interest, Tc the daughter 

99 product of Mo ' decay, is amalgamated vdth Hg through selective polarographio re-

99 ductlon at a dropping Ife electrode. The aaalgam is counted and Mo activity de-

tewdned by making the appropriate corrections. 
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IV, DISSOLOTION OF S&MPIES FCE RADIOACTIVE MOUHffiNW EETBRMINATICMS 

Oae of the problans the radiochemist mmt deal with in the dissolution 

of a sample for a radiodiemical determination i s assurance tha t exchange b@-

tween the added inactive carr ier and the radioisotopes of the element to be 

deterinined i s ample t e . 

If the radioactive isotope can be present in several oxidation s ta tes a t 

the same time, one or more of tiixch. are dif f icul t to oxidize or reduce, i f i t 

tends to form colloids or polymsrie species, or i f equilibrium rates between 

different species are slow, e t c , exchange may be dlfficjult to obtain. 

In the case of molybdenum, treatment of the saipie with strong oxidising 

agents sudi as n i t r i c a d d , concentrated sulfuric acid, bromine, or strcMg 

oxidizing fluxes wiH generally adiieve exchange and oxidige molybdentsa to the 

+6 oxidation s t a t e . 

However, a word of caution about the us© of perchloric a d d . Molybdenum 

apparently exists to a <»rtain extent in a spedes in perchloric a d d that ia 

quite different froa the spedes existing in n i t r i c , sulfuric, hydrodiloric 

acids, e t c , and vihldi behaves differently from these other spedes in seme 

of the di®aical reactions involved in molybdenum radiodiemical separations. 

Thus i f perchloric acid has been used in the dissolution of the sanple i t has 

been found advantageous to remove i t hy fuming with concentrated sulfuric a d d 

before performing any subsequent diemistry. 

For dissolution procedures for a wide variety of ssmples for the deter

mination of molybdenum, consult Snell and Snel l ' s "Golorimetric Methods of 

Analysis"^''' and Sandell 's "Golorirotric Deteradnation of Traces of Meta l s " ,^ 

V. COUNTING TECHNIQUES FOR RADI0ACTI7E MOLYBDENUM 

99 Molybdenum i s generally the only radioactive isotope of molybdenum 

isolated froa minted fission product solutionsj the other molybdenum fission 

product isotopes are veiy short l ived, of the order of minutes or l e s s . 
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MoDybdenum^̂  has a 66,0-hour hal f - l i fe and decays via a 1,18-Mev p~ 

(83 per cent) to tedinetium° . Tedinetitam'^ has a 6,0-hour ha l f - l i fe and 

99 5 
decays via r emission to technetium lAich has a long half-life,'«»2 x 10 

years . 
99 The ac t iv i ty of molybdenum m ^ be measured by ei ther a betar- or ganmss-

99m counter. In the l a t t e r case i t i s nec^sssay to allow the tedinetium daughter 

ac t iv i ty to reach equilibrium with the parent ac t iv i ty before counting. How

ever, i f the act ivi ty i s msasiired in a beta-counter, an aluminum absorber of 

approxSmately 13 mg/oa m ^ be used to remove the conversion electrons fron 
QQrn 

tedinetium and the sanple msQr be counted imaediately instead of waiting 

for equilibrium to be readied. 

VI, COLLEGTIOJ OF lETAIIKD RADIOaEMIGAL PROCSEDUEES FOB MOLYBDENUM 

MQLIBIffiNUM 

HiOCBDmB A 

INTRODUCTiai 

This procedure for the radiodiemical determination of Mo in f ission 

product mixtures i s based on p redp i t a t ion reactions and i s derived fron the 

procedures of Ballou and Scadden. The main steps are p redp i ta t ions 

of Mo with Cfc-benzolnoxime, precipi tate dissolution and removal of ooprecipi-

ta ted impurities on fe r r i c hydroxide, followed by precipitat ion of PbMoO, 

for chemical yield deteiroination and counting. Precision of individual 

determinations i s about 1 per cent (standard deviation), and pur i t ies are 

greater than 99 per cent. Chemical yields are about 75 per cent and four 

deteiminations can be made in about 4 hours. 

If tungsten i s present, i t wi l l not be separated frcm Mo by th is procedure. 

Interference ty V or Cr, i f present, can be eliminated by inducing them with 
103 HgSO, prior to p redp i t a t ion of Mo with ct-benzoinoxime. 

PROffiDUm 

1. Ten mg. of mo3ybdenum(Vl) are added to the saiple in a ijO-ial. 
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PHOCEDUBE A (Cont'd) 

centrifuge tube, and the volume is adjusted to 30 ml, and 

the acidity to approximately 1 N (Note 1), Five ml, of 2 per 

cent a-benzoinoxlme in ethanol are added, and the mixture 

sfcixrsdjthen eentrlfagedat high speed. The predpitate is 

washed with 30 ml. of water, 

2, The predpitate is dissolved in 3 ml. fianing HNO | the solution 

is diluted to 25 ml, with water, partially neutralized with 

1-2 ml, of cone aimonium l^droxlde, and cooled in an Ice bath, 

3, The molybdenum is reprecipitated by adding 5 ml, of the oxime 

reagent. The mixture is stirred and centrifuged. The predpi

tate is washed with 30 ml, of water. 

4, Steps 2 and 3 are repeated. 

5, The predpitate of Step 4 is dissolved in 3 ml, of fuming nitric 

add. Three ml, perchloric add a3?e added. The solution is 

boiled to perchloric acid fumes (cautioni) and then fumed almost 

to dryness (Note 2)# Then the mixture is cooled, 

6, Ten ml. of water and 1 mg, of ferric ion are added| amnraniim 

l^droxide is added until the molybdic oxide dissolves and ferric 

hydroxide has precipitated. The mixture is filtered through 

any fast filter paper such as Whatman 4 or 41'> 

7, The filtrate is neutralized with 6 N HNO (litmus paper) and 

1.5 ml. more of 6 N HMO is added. One ml. of Pb(HO J^ solution 

(100 mg, Pb /ml̂ ) is added and the solution heated to boiling. 

If a precipitate starts to form one drop cone. NH,OH is added, 

while if no predpitate appears two drops oonc% MH. OH are added. 

The solution is then boiled for several seconds oaly (Note 3)« 

The solution is filtered hot through a weighed disc of Whatman 

42 filter paper and the precipitate is washed with three 5 ml. 

portions of hot water and one 2-3 ml« portion of anlydrous methyl 
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EBOCEDDEE A (Cont'd) 

alcohol. The pred|d.tat@ is dried at 105-110°C for 15 min,, 

cooled in air for 20 min,^ weighed, and mounted for counting 

(Note 4)« 

NOEBS 

1, If idle psrevlous history of tte samjie is sudi (e.g®, reduced) that 

exchange between carrier and radioactiYS atoms m ^ be incoaplete, 

digestion with oonc HNO is necessary. In addition, th© presence 

©f fluoride interferes with subsequent ste^ and should b® removed 

by fuming with about 1 ml, cone, H SO,, 

2, Jfach frothing occurs on boiling down the mo3ybdenum oxlmate-fuming 

nitric addr-p©rchlori.c add solution, and care must be exerdsed to 

prevent loss of solution froa the tsibe, 

3* The PbMbO, predpitate formed in this way yields a reprodudbly 
4 

uniform sample for beta-ray TOunting. This i s desirable sine® 

beta-ray cxnmting d ia rac te r i s t i t e of a sample are sensit ive to 
sudi factors as pi^^cipitate damtplng and eonpacting, 

99 
4. If beta-ray counting of Mb is to be done, an Al absorber (about 

13 mg/cstt ) can be used to remove the conversion electrons of 6«0-te 
99m 

Tc and thus eliminate the necessity of waiting for it to grow 

into equilibrium. 

PHEFARATIOM AMD STAimARDIZATIOH OF CARRIER 

Dissolve 18.4 g. (NH,)^Mo 0 •4H2O in 1 liter H^O, Standardize by with

drawing quadruplicate aMquots of 5«00 ml. and to eadi aliquot add 80 ml, 

H O and 2,5 ml* gladal HG H 0 , ¥ a m almost to the boiling point, add 5«3 

ml, of 4 per cent Pb(C H„0 ) solution dropwise and let stand for several 

minutes. Filter throiigh a tared fine sintered glass crudble, wash predirf.-

tate with «iree 15 ml, portions hot H O and m t h 5 Jnl, anS^drous CH,0H. Dry 

at 105-110°C for 15 min,, cool in air 20 min,, w@igh. Repeat drying process 

to constant weight. 
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»LYBffiim 

EBOfflDUffi B 

JNBlODUCriOM 

This procedure for the radiodiMdcal determination of Ifo In fission 

product mixtures is based largely on anion exdiange resin separations as de-

79 
scribed by Barnes and Lang. Another anion exdiange pro(»dare %M.di also iso-

80 
lates Mo very effectively has been ̂ ven hj Stevenson, Bids, and Le-vy 

and differs in some of the elua»ts used. The main steps in the foUowing 

procedure are adsorption of Mo on a column of Dowex-l anion exchange resin 

fron 5-9M Hd, removal of impurities by elutions with 6 M Hd, 0,1 M Hd-0.05 I 

HF, and 3 M NH, OH, elution of Mo m.ih 6 M NH G H„0 , predpitation of ferric 

hydro:ri.de for additional decontamination, predpitaM.on of K> with a-benzoitt-

oxime, and ignition of this precipitate to IfoO. for diemical yield determina

tion and counting, Predsion of indivldaal determinations is better ttiffli 1 

per cent (standard deviation), and purities are ̂ «ater iaian 99 per cent. 

Chemical yields are about 75 per cent and eight detendjiations can be performed 

in about 4 hours. 

If tungsten is present, it will not be removed by ttie p-ooedure (nor hy 

that of Stevenson, Hides, and Levy)# 

1, Add the sample to 3.0 ml, of Mo carrier in a 40-ml. shor1>-taper 

conical centrifuge tube. Add 1 ml. of Br^-H 0 (Note l) and bring 

to a boil over a burner, (If the volume is greater than 10 ml,, 

the solution should be evaporated to 5 to 10 ml. in a 125-inl» 

Erlenmeyer flask.) Add suffident cone, H d to mske the solution 

5 to 9 I in this add (Note 2). 

2. Heat the solution to boiling, transfer to the Dowex-1 anion 

resin column (Note 3 and 4), and permit to run through under 

gravity. Add 1 to 2 ml, of 6 M H d to the column, and tAsn 

the level of add readies the top of the resin^ add 10 ml, of 
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PEOCEDUHE B (Cont'd) 

hot HF-Hd solution (Not© 5). When the level of the HF-Hd 

solution readies the top of the resin, add 5 ml, of 3 M NH. OH, 

3» As soon as the level of the NH, OH readies th© top of the resin, 

all effluents collected to this point are placed in the appro

priate waste bottle. Add 10 ml, of hot 6 M NH, C^H^Og to the 

resin and permit to pass ttirough, catdiing the Mb eluate in a 

dean 40-ml« centrifuge tube (Note 6), 

4, To the eluate add 2 ml» of oonc NH, OH, stir, and then add 10 

droTps of F© carrier. Boil for 1 min, with stirring. Centrifuge, 

5, Add ttie supernate to an ice-cold mixture of 6 ml, of oonc HNO„, 

and 1 ml, of Brg-H 0, and cool in an ice bath for about 5 min. 

Add 10 ml, of a-benzoinoxime solution and stir vigorously. 

Filter onto No, 41 H Whateian filter paper, cxsnplsting th© transfer 

with 1 M_ HNO . 

6, Place the filter paper and contents in a porcelain crudble 

(Goors 0) and Ignite to JW)„ at 550° for about 3/4 hr. (Note 7). 

7, After ignild-on allow the crudble to cool and grind the MoO„ 

to a fine consistency with the end of a stirring rod. Add 2 

drops of ethanol and slurryi then add an additional 5 ml.of ethanol, 

stir, and filter onto a previously washed, dried and weighed No, 42 

Whatman filter drde, using a ground-off HLrsdi funnel and stain

less steel filter chimney. Wash with ethanol and diy at HO® for 

about 10 min. Cool, weigh, and mount (Note 8). 

NOTES 

1, If the sample contains large amounts of D or PC , at this point 

predpitate the Mo with 10 ml, of a-benzoino:rijae solution. Stir 

well, centrifuge, and filter onto No, 4I H Whatman filter paper. 
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PBOCEDDHE B (Cont'd) 

Wash the precipitate well with 1 M HNO . (The filtrate and a U 

washes are placed in th© appropriate waste bottle,) Ignite the 

predpitate for about 15 min, at 550°. Dissolve the MbO_ with 

3 drops of cone H SO ^ heating to boiling. Dilute to 5 ml. 

with 6 M Hd, add 1 ml, of Br -HO, boil, and proceed to Step 2. 

If it appears iiiat exchange between carrier and radicanolybdemm 

might be incomplete, perhaps because of the jxresenoe of some 

©rganic compound, add 0.5 to 1,0 ml, of cone H SO to ssanple 

and Mo carrier and evaporate the solution to dense white fumes. 

Cool and add 4 to 5 ml, of 6 1 H d and 1 ml, of Br -H-O, Then 

proceed to Step 3* (Fuming with cone. H SO should also be 

carried out if the sample contains appredable NO" ion,) 

The a"ion resin, Dowex-1, is prepared for use in the following 

manner. Place a large quantily of the dry resin in a large tuise 

(3 to 4" diameter and 1 to 1-1/2' long) with a medium or coarse 

fritted disk at -Uie bottaa. Slurry with methanol or ethanol while 

the bottom of the tube is stoppered and then sudc the resin dry, 

Sluriy the resin witii cone, H d containing about 1 ml, of 0,5 M 

NaBrO„ per 100 ml. of H d and let the slurry stand for at least 30 

min. (Anion resins, as obtained ccamnerdally, have redudng propei^ 

ties. The Na8rO„ presumably oxidizes ai^ reducing spedes present 

in the resin,) Allow the resin to drain, and then repeat the treat

ment. Wash the resin with a large volume of distilled H O , The tube 

should be filled with HO,slurried, and sudced dry at least five 

tiaes. Slurry the resin with a Isl mixtui^ of H O and cone, NH, OH 

and let stand for a while. Suck the resin dry and rinse with four 

to five fillings of distilled HO. Then slurry the resin with 6 M 

Hd, allow to stand, and sudc dry. Slurry again with the add and 

transfer the slurry to a storage bottle. 
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PBOCBDUEE B (Cont'd) 

4, To prepare the anion column for uses (a) place a smaH plug of 

glass wool in the tip ©f the column} (b) add 4 to 5 era, height of 

resin} (c) allow the add to drain off. 

5, The HF-Hd wash reiMves moderate quantities of U and Pu, 

6, If the sample contains maor© quantities of Pu, an additional column 

step should be performed. Add 3 ml, of cone HNO to the Mo eluate 

and precipitate, ignite, and dissolve the Mb as in Note 1, Repeat 

Step 2, with the exception of the addition of 3 M NH, OH. Slut© Mb 

with NH, C H-O- as in Step 3 and proceed to Step 4. 

7, A stream of air flowing through the muffle furnace aids in the con

version of the Mo(Vl)-benzoinoxime ecmplex to MoO„, 

8, The samples can be mounted on Al plates with two-sided Scotdi tape 

and covered with %lar film. Four drops of Zapon solution (1 per cent 

Zapon in ethanol) are used to keep the MoO- under the %-lar fUm, 

PREPARATION AND STANDARDIZATION OF CARRIER 

Dissolve 18.4 g.of (m^J^Mo^O^^hE^O in H^O, add 1 ml. of 0*5 M NaBrO„, 

and dilute to 1 liter with 6 M Hd. Pipet 5.0 ml. of the solution into a 50-ml. 

beaker and dilute to about 20 ml. Add 1 ml, of Br -HO, 3 ml, of cone HNO„, 

and cool in an ice bath for 10 to I5 min. Add I5 ml. of a-benzoinoxime solution, 

stir vigorously, and let stand for 5 min. Filter onto No, 42 Whatman filter 

paper, rinse the beaker with 1 M HNO , and transfer the rinsings to the filter 

paper. Transfer predpitate and paper to a weighed porcelain crudble (Coors l) 

and ignite to the oxide at 550° for 1 hr. Cool and weigh the MoO„. 
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MOLYBEENUM 

PRCKSDIEE C 

TMTPOPTTCyjpW 

This procedure for the radiochemical determination of Mb in f ission 

product mixtures i s based primarily on ether extractions and i s deilved froa 

59 the procediu-e of Wiles and Coryell, The main steps i n the procedure are 

diethyl ether extraction of Mo fron about 6 N HCl, r^aoval of co-exferacted 

impuritoes by fe r r i c l^rdroxide p redp i t a t ion , and j a^dp i t a t ions of Ifo wi-Ui 

8-hydroxyquinoline for chemical yield determination and counting. Preds ion 

of individual determinations i s about 1 per cent (standard deviation) and 

pur i t ies are greater than 99 per cent. Chemical yields are about 60 per cent 

and 8 determinatioite can be made in about 8 hours. 

PROCEDURB 

1. To the sample in a 250-ml, separatory funnel add 1,0 ml, 

of It) carrier solution, 1 ml, Te carrier solution (10 mg/ml), 

2 mg.Fe*^, a few drops 2.0 M NaBr0„ (Note l), and adjust the 

total volume to 15-30 ml, and the addity to 6 N in Hd, 

2. Extract the solution with 100 ml, diethyl ether which has been 

equilibrated with 6 N Hd, and discard the aqueous layer (Note 2). 

3. Wash the ether phase twice with 2 ml. 6 N H d and discard the 

washings. Bade extract the Mb with two 10-ml, portions of H O , 

Discard the ether layer. 

4. Add HH OH to predpitate Fe(OH) (Mote 3). Centrifuge and discard 

+3 

the precipi tatei add 1 mg. Fe to the solution, s t i r , centrifuge and 

discard the precipitaifce, 

5. Add 10 mg.Re holdbadc carrier and 1 drop m e t ^ l orange to the 

supernatant solution. Make the solution jus t a d d with Hd» 

Add 5 ml. of 5 per cent NaC H-0 , heat nearly to boiling and 

precipitate the Mo by adding 1 ml, of 5 per cent 8-hydroxy^ 

qiiinoline in 1 N Hd (Note 4 ) . Centrifuge, wash the p r e d p i t a t e 
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PEOCEDUHE C (Cont'd) 

with 15 ml, HO, transfer to a weighed filter disc, wash with 5 

ml. ethyl alcchol and with 5 ml, dietl^l ether, dry at 1^°C for 

15 min,, cool in air for 20 rain., weigh and mount for counting. 

NOTES 

1, Addition of NaBrO^ is to ensure the presence of Mo in the extractable 

hexavalent state. However, if the previous history of the sample is 

sudi that exdiange between carrier and radioactive atoms may be 

inc<mplete by this procedure, digestion with cone HNO followed by 

destruction of the HNO_ with cone H d is necessary. 

2, Fission product elements in addition to Mo whidi are extracted to 

varying degrees under these conditions are Ga^ Tc, As, Ge, Te, Sn, 

Sb, I, Bt. 

3, The Fe(OH) predpitation serves to remove most of the contaminating 

elements extracted by 'Uie ether, 

4, The predpitation of molybdenum &-hydroayqulnolate provides additional 

decontamination from some of the elements exta?aoted with Ito by diethyl 

ether, in addition to furnishing a suitable gravimetric and counting 

predpitate for Mo. 

Dissolve 18.4 g. (NH )̂ Mo 0 •4H 0 in 1 liter HO, Standardize the solur-

tion by withdrawing quadruplicate aliquots of 2.00 ml, and to each aliquot add 

20 ml. H O , Make the solutions just add to methyl orange, add 5 ml, 5 per 

cent NaGJI„0„, heat nearly to boiling and add 2 ml. 5 per cent S~bydroxy~ 

quinollne in 1 N Hd. Let stand several minutes and filter through a tared 

fine sintered glass crudble, wash precipitate with 15 ml, HO, 5 ml, ethyl 

alcohol, and 5 ml. diethyl ether, T>ry predpitate at 120°C for 15 min,, cool 

in air 20 min«, weigh. Repeat drying process to constant weight. 
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MOLYBDENUM 

PROCEDIEE D 

IMTRODUGTION 

This procedure for the radiochemical determination of Mo in f ission 

product mixtures i s based on ion exdiange techniques iiihich give quantitative 
78 recoveries of separated elements. In addition, several other elements 

(Zr, Nb, Np, U, Te, Pu) are sequentially removed with quantitative recoveries. 

Direct gamaa-ray counting of isolated solutions can be done in a well-type 

Nal(Tl) s d n t i l l a t i o n counter, P r i n d p a l steps i n the procedure are separar-

t ion of Ru ty vola t i l iza t ion with HdO,, adsorption of Mo (and other indicated 

elements) on an anissi exchange res in column from cone Hd , elution of Zr 

with 12 N HCl-0,06 N HF, elution of Mp, Nb and Pu with 6.0 N Hd-0,06 N HF 

(Note 4 ) , elution of U and Te with 0,1 N Hd-0,06 N HF CNote 6 ) , and elution 

of Mo and Tc with 12 N HNO , Preds ion of individual deteiminations i s about 

2 per cent (standard deviation), and pur i t ies are greater than 99 per cent. 

Chemical yields are 100 per cent, and about 12 determinations can be made in 

a day, 

FROCEDURE 

1. To a 1-5 nil. sample ic a centrifuge tube (Note l) add 1 ml. 

cone HdO, 5 1 ml, cone HNO , and 2 drops cone H SO , heat 

to fumes of H SO (Note 2), let cool and carefully add about 

2 ml. cone Hd, 

o 

2. Quantitatively transfer the solution to a 0.2 can. by 6 on, high 

column of Dowex-2 anion exchange resin in tte chloride form 

using washes of cone H d as required. Remove Zr quantitatively 

from the column by elution with 12 ml. 12 N Hd-0.06 N HF 

containing 2-3 drops of Br- water (Note 3), A flow rate of 

1 drop per 10 seconds is used here and in subsequent elution 

steps. Elute Np, Nb and Pu quantitatively with 12 ml. 6,0 
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N Hd-0,06 N HF containing 2-3 drops of cone HNO (Notes 3 

and 4). 

Dry the column by allowing air to pass through it and then 

washing it with 3-4 ml. etlqrl alcohol (Note 5). After the 

alcohol has drained thraigh, remove U and Te cpantitatively 

by elution with 12 ml. 0.1 N Hd-0.06 N HF (Note 6), 

Elute Mo and Tc quantitatively from the column in 12 ml. 12 N 

HNO , Count the eluate directly in a well-type Nal (Tl) 

sdntillation counter (Note 7). 

Since recoveries are quantitative by this procedure, adclition 

of carriers is not necessary. 

Distillation with HdO, serves to remove Ru whicdi is otherwise 
4 

likely to contaminate Zr and other fractions in an irrepro-

ducible way. If recovery of Ru is desired the distillation 

can be performed in a distillation apparatus made from a 30-40 

ml. test tube with an air inlet tube reaching nearly to the 

bottom of the test tube. A side arm delivery tube is exhausted 

into a Ru collecting solution of 2-3 N NaOH, The distillation 

is performed with an air stream passing through the system. 

The eluant contains an oxidizing agent to keep Jfo and U in 

their highest oxidation states. 

If either Np or Nb-Pu fractions free of the other are desired, 

a two-step elution can b® performed at this pointo Following 

removal of Zr, the Np can be cjuantitatively eluted with 12 ml. 

6.5 N Hd-0»004 N HFo Then the Nb and Pu can be quantitatively 

eluted together with 12 ml, 6.0 N HCI-O0O6 N HF. 
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5. The resin must be dried before elution of U and Te or some iki 

will be lost in that fraction due to the minimum in the Mo K, 

QXirve at about 2 N Hd. 

60 If Isolation of separate Te and U fractions is desired, a two» 

step elution can be perfoiroed at this point, ^ Following re

moval of the Nb fraction the column is washed with 3-5 ml» of 

absolute alcohol made 1 N in phosphoric add, Te is quantitar-

tively eluted with 25 ml. 1 M H_PO „ The resin is converted 

bacdc to the chloride form with 3-5 ml. of absolute alcohol 

saturated with H d gas. Then U is quantitatively eluted with 

12 ml. 0,1 N Hd-0.06 N HF. 

7» Gamma-ray counting is done in a 3" diameter ly 3" high Nal(Tl) 

crystal with a well about 1-1/8" diameter by 2-1/4" deep. With 

such a crystal, counting effidencies are insensitive to volume 

differences of 2-3 ml. 
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